Community Health Worker

Alta Behavioral Healthcare - Youngstown, OH

Job ID: 215871594

Job Description

Community Health Worker (CHW): Seeking part-time Community Health Worker (CHW) to join our Care Coordination program, which will implement the Community Pathways HUB Model to reduce infant mortality. CHW’s work with pregnant women at greatest risk, treat their unique challenges by connecting them to evidence-based interventions, and measure program outcomes. Connect women to community resources to remove barriers to pre/post-natal care by utilizing standardized Pathways, including:
• Permanent housing (Housing Pathway)
• Education services (Adult Education Pathway)
• Employment assistance (Employment Pathway)
• Mental Health and Addiction Services (Behavioral Health and/or Social Service Pathway)
• Social Services including transportation, WIC, parenting classes, Cribs for Kids, etc. (Social Service Pathway)
• Tobacco Cessation Services (Smoking Cessation Pathway)

Requires provision of home-community based services. Minimum requirements are High School diploma with previous social service or health related experience. Bachelor’s Degree and/or prior experience in case management services preferred. Must have reliable transportation. CHW training and certification to be provided.

Resume can be sent, emailed or submitted in person to: Meg Harris, Alta Care Group, 711 Belmont Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44502; or by e-mail. “EEO”

Contact Information

Email: katelynm@altacaregroup.org
Personal Contact:
Alta Behavioral Healthcare
Meg Harris
711 Belmont Avenue
Youngstown, OH 44502

Job Summary

Employment Type: Full Time Employee
Job type: Regular Employment
Education Level: Attained Certificate of equivalency for a HS degree
Work Days: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
Work Shift: First